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1. Victor Cruz caught a 40-yard pass that brought the Giants to the _________________ . 
 a. 12-yard line   b. 12 yard line   c. 12 yardline 
 
2. Which team has won the most _________________? That would be the New York Yankees. 
 a. world series  b. World series   c. World Series 
 
3. Dustin Johnson needed to make a _____________ to win the tournament. 
 a. 4 foot putt  b. 4-foot-putt   c. four-foot putt 
 
4. The Heat played _____________________ to defeat the Thunder on Tuesday night. 
 a. man defense b. man-to-man defense c. man to man defense 
 
5. Wisconsin won another _________________________ football title. 
 a. Big 10 conference b. Big Ten Conference  c. Big Ten conference 
 
6. Joe pulled up and made another easy ______________________. 
 a. 12-foot jumper b. 12 footer   c. twelve-foot jumper 
 
7. It’s always a good feeling for Yankees fans when Mariano Riviera walks in from the ________. 
 a. bull-pen  b. bull pen   c. bullpen 
 
8. Albert Pujols signed an eight-year contract worth ___________________. 
 a. 200 million dollars b. $200 million   c. $200 million dollars 
 
9. The Chicago Cubs once again failed to make the __________________. 
 a. post season  b. postseason   c. post-season 
 
10. Galen Rupp led Oregon to the NCAA cross-country title by running 8K in ______________. 
 a. 29:03.8  b. 29 minutes, 3.8 seconds c. 29 minutes and 3.8 seconds 
 
11. Ryne Sandberg is among the best ___________________ to have played in the majors. 
 a. Second Basemen b. second basemen  c. secondbasemen 
 
12. Stan Musial frequently hit line drives along the left-field _____________________. 
 a. foul-line  b. foul line   c. foul-ball line 
 
13. Derek Jeter tossed the ball to Robinson Cano, who threw to first to complete the ___________. 
 a. doubleplay  b. double-play   c. double play 
 
14. Uganda’s Stephen Kiprotich won the 2012 Olympic Marathon title in __________________. 
 a. 2:08:01   b. 2 hours, 8 mins, 1 second c. two hours, eight minutes, one second  
 
15. Danica Patrick turned the fastest qualifying lap for __________ Daytona 500. 
 a. NASCAR’s  b. Nascar’s   c. nascar’s 


